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J ttoi l.ii'r. KV tp r.eeennnaanBaaBaaMBM(aliaratlnna far nitlre.
T1icrt are (anva the tlic Prnvitlonco

J'rrm) four viitucs in an
lTrc holder Tihicli no mere lunik

lenitiing enn nmko pxxl Tliettp are
pnticnrr, ciiniteny, itnlnntiy nml in
terrify. If thry are litt kiii,?, all oIkp
in lut "Wilier or ruiclla." Many
nl mr office lotpino twt, which if
wnriliiijr. run never bo nnl iiitnt il
l,v any amount nf arith
mi'tie-- , liihforv, Ac. llwe a eat-- t

helical art prepared by
rule a of the civil wrvice can never
h It'iniinn a candidate.-- ' Iltue for

i ITicr. We have known most pntima
Mc i )kiiih axpire to be m liool tcaeh
i i n, who pnmed most e xe clle'iit ex-- r

niinnt ii.jm ami received their
ate. Yet, lin y were dead failiii-r-

tin tcnche-- i their lnk lcninin
ceniM fief kIjiikI in the nteal of tact.
S witheiTico hohhiH; ami hencu tlic
utter iiffh-HMii-- of vehitti culled
civil service reform. The only way
a reform can be ace'iircd in for the

!) dive anil nuiiitiiig ewcra o
hu t p'Mxl me n with tho fonr 10

eitiinte e alluded to.

hik ii:mi i:mai.
M KM Aft K OF TIIK. PIIRvinrXT.

AVahhixcitox, Feb. 25.
rrrijidrtit Orntit to dny cnt the

following McKHnpo to (Vnre r !

To the Setnitr anil limine of' AVii

trtrntafin : I have tho honor here--it-

to Mihmit the repent of the
(Vtitcniiinrtl C'cinniiHHionH. and to
add a word in the way of iccoiiitncn-tlution- .

There have tio been inter
imtional cxpoaitions h.M by three of
the great povvca of I.nropo. It
weina fitting that the one hundredth '

nimivemary of our independence1
hhould be marked bv an event 1,t
viil ,l.,hiy to the world tho growth
andprogienaofanation devoted to
freedom, and to the nuiHiiit of fame.
fortune ami honor by tho lowcht
citizen aa well aa tho highest.

A fail ii i e in thin enteqiriHe would
be dcplornhle. Succchh can bo

by arouaing public opinion to
Hie ui)HirtJinco of tho occaxiou. To i

fecure thin cmL in niv ii t'

CoiigreHKional lemslationiHiieceHKirv
to make the exNihition both nntionul
and international.

The iM iH lita to lie derived from a
KiiectHt.fiil international expoHition
are manifold. It will neccHHarily be
i ecoinpanicd by cxjienacH beyond the
receipts from the cxpohitit n itnelf,
but they will be conipi iihiited for
many fold by tho commingling of
people fromall NcctioiiH of onr country;

bringing together the people of
lifl'eient nationalitiisi by bringing
niio juxtaposition lor ready

our own and foreign mkill
mid progress in manufaeturea, agii
culture, art, science and civilization.

'1 he selection of the.nito for the
exposition aeema to me appropriate
from the fact that one hundred years
before the date fixed for exposition
the Pcclirition tt Independence,
which launched uh into tho galaxy of
nntiona na an independent people,

ununited from the same KpoL
Wc havo much in our vur'ol cli

liiate. soil, minend products and fckill
of which advantago can taken by
other nationalities to their profit In
utuin they will bring to our shorts
works of their skill, nnd familiarize
our people with them, to tho mutual
lulvnntago of all parties. Let ns have

,

I.xio.t.on, ith oi, riM.kbcar
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county, 1$

lilac kmallriM I'mnukka d.
Our renders will remember

last year, a committe e appeiintcd by
w.c h.i. ueuimi ommiuee
e.f I'anphn. county, wa.tcd Hh,ii the
Amlitor (.nera and n.andeHl that
the re turns of S ato money on
IwMt in tho banks should be ,

............... ..., ... a .V

jxii.iiiur iii'iienu lu'incr aiseiit,
clerk, upon whom tho demand
ii:aelc, reTuse I eoinplinnee, nnd tho

...r.f.,it,i.itt.. H...-I....- :.. i: a:
v."...ni ii!.iigiinuou,.Bj

linsteueil into the Supreme nnd
d for a mandamus upon the

Auditor (l. neral to to
the papers they wUcd to

niuinc.
Our will remember

liow all the e m.N-r.it- papers in
aided by tho New rk Tnb, n,e

ana v itnct, ved ami swore over ,his
refusal to permit the exnn.inutiem de
.......... . Au a .l..Cn . ir, ni ror- -

inptioniu Htalo Treas.irv. 1 1 '

wr. tho one morse l of ccn.f, rt they
in that enmpaign, nnd they

1"" I Ullde-- r their to.,iu,H with
w

miiko iniovineiit.
'J he chairman e"f this bafiled

ing committee was J. Monroe
li, the j, a leading Demoe-ra- t of
iu.nihuurg, amd the application fori
mandamus was i mndo name. I

He was the Ajm 'J'elamon among
l.oi.est n.en. He hnel
corruption in the fcute
rilie-e- , and was his mission ex-
pose it The New York Tribune

to know so good a
man possibly eomo out of

'azaretli, cml meanwhile the
of cxiicctiition dribbled from its gnp
ing chops while it btood waiting tor
tho iltveh.pmeuta sure to eu
sue.

V aio fiei-r- hear, therefore,
that J. Monroo Kreite-r- , llsej., the
honebt, the incorruptible Kreiter, has

grief, and that instead of his
httvuig the opportunity to expose

the taint of corruption has
upon him. In connection with

a lU'iuouatio member of Ifono
has been arrested tho charge

if suidiug out thebliickmailing ciicu-lur-

by wluch it was sought to bleeel

blackmailing! nml whether the money
wn w ie H.Keiei, or iimmi, aa in
tiniatcd, to coimpt the Legislature,
thw purpone was a tile one, ami the
mean nacel tlingraceful.

It will lie not"! that both the pcr
anna charged with thin af t are Petuo-frof-a,

and that ono of them thrnat
t ... .t . . .
iniiim'ii mho notoriety aa an

liorirat man. while the
other ina iim ihIh r nf the Lcialiilnrn.

detection and expoanre mimt
le peculiarly mortifying to the Dem-o'int- a

of the State aa mnat alao
the kindred fact that the firat cor
rnpt attempt to naeor cihtain money,
tinder the new Constitution, haa been
tiare.1 to well known Democmta. We
await the indignant conimenta of the
Pcinocratie jireaa of the State.
I'iltnlmrjf CinHtnerriul

rennlniilN llenia.

Three Indies wore clocten School
director in Philadelphia.

Henry Smith, a gravel rooler of
U'illianixport, died recently of hydro-
phobia.

A woman nml two children near
Htanrc.l to death in M'cllHville hint

week. They had nothiiig to tnt from
Monday until Thm-mlay- .

Mra. DanahlRon, the divorced
wife of Prof PoiiahlHon, thcbnlltMin-ntic- ,

now confined in tho Heikn
county Jnil, on the charge of vagrancy
and disorderly conduct.

On Tlun-ada- a week, the barn
belonging to Henry Wagner, near
Liverpool, waa dcHtroyed by fine to-
gether with several horaea and cow a.
mid fiirmir.g implementa ami cropa

belonged to the tenant
Very like to ncknowl-edg- o

that they marry for money, but
n Centre county man nnMunliingly
ow ns up. iter name wan Mix l.iu ui
jrf,n,.v. an,i iivP(i :n u-- i th town.

fot llis ,llwyH wortIl
MU'e.

.
expected, McCh.re haa

nh fuoecl m.i.rct
hV ,:f"".t l,--

, ',,0 ln .1Jh,h:
hi ii mm, in nuieii uii luuiuier oi irautl
and corruption ia charged on the re-

publicans It ought to le a Hufliciciit
aiiHwertothia political mounttibnnk
that the fourth ward, the homo of
Philadelphia rowdvimn nnd political
corruption, gave ifcClure a majority I

The ulT.iira of Jny Cooke & Co.,
ll,,vu "'"U'rgone iuvcHtiuation, and
M. Lewis, the receiver, makes the
nppinined value of the firm property
a little over live millions and a half,
nnd the net unsecured of the
firm nearly eight nnd a half millions,
without computing interest or dama-
ges. This is a rather rough showing
for the creditors.

W. H. Piiumick, representative
from the counties of l'ike and Wayne,
has resigned. He states that has
been induced to take the step by the
fact that he has been made a du1

findntit in the U. S. District Court
on a churgo of having violated tho
postul laws. He denies the charge
and cxpicf-sc- s his reliance uoii a fair
and impartial trial for a complete
vindication.

Tho Centre Hall Reporter says :

A few days ago. whilst the daugh-
ter of Mr. Jacob Wolfe, living on
l'enn's Creek, in Tenn township, aged
about fourteen, was walking along
the stream, she became frightened at
a dog which sprang towards her, and
ran into the k ; tho flight and
chill she sustained thereby cauxed
her to take sick, and she died from
tho effects a few days

Two men, Taddcii and Clark,
. .. .. ..n ii 1 n 1.'...' 1 I

nnd put a to tho profitable but
illegal vocation.

Will our exchanges please to
contradict their reports thut the lute
imit.ted Mr. J. it. Kttele, of this

emiIlittc.l suicide t There is
I10 foundation for such a supposition
(hi ,e contrary. circumsUuces go
to show that his death was purely
nccnienuii. losay that killed
hiinse lf, therefore, is nn assumption
that does injustice not only to the
dead man, but to living relatives

""I no r kn w l vt nn UU1
self and husband, although living to
gtther up toI the time of her death,
Lai1 "ot to each other for ten

JU.aU: occasional quar
rel. During Mr. Guvld
never Muike to her. althouuh he...
H,l'n

m .8 a U'r 1,or

iu,JV TIim Mruluw and couple

ttrf. tVLSf
"' . ................ .i r .1... .1.j inn nun V'Uiiniiiiibiou vue gov

ernor for a of four years will bo
elected in 1878 and will bo inaugurate
ed iu Junuary, 1879, when the lccris
1,lture wiU ,K1 " 'gular session.
WUB tui" corisuloi-atio- which caused
uio convention to hx Uie uet term at
threo insteud of four years, so that
tho governor would go into office
with tho legislature chosen tho some
year. Otherwise the governor would
enter on his duties with no legisla-
ture in sessions. Therefore the
regular sessions are on the odd years
'75, '77, '7'J, and so on.

A fearful ace ident recently oo
curred at the Johnstown Steel Works.

IV hen the molten steel had been
emptied from one of the large con
verters into the huge hullo from
which it empties into tho inoulds.the
ladle accidentally was overturned,
and tho liquid liio was thrown over

workmen engageel in its
About fifteen were

more or less burned, three of tliat
muulier so seriously that it is feared
they cannot recover. Tho clothing
eif some of the men wss literallv

u comp ete sneers of our tenteuniHl vill0i C!U1 ht in the act
or supreKH it in its ni-- L fron ,(tirrt.,H on a Bt

.'J! iT ,ty the lonB M- - TLa Oil Creek rail-t- o

it inUTimUomd charai ter rmd hM ml(ri.ml for ome tiluo tto win. h our self-es- te aspin thitXes.from depredations of oil
Vr ' nnd tho arre st of these two willlAec.it.ve Mans...,,, Kb. 1874. olmbly to tho arrest of others

fiionds. JhUetonte Watchman
w

l,.vJ'V ' 'Ul? townsh.p,
Venango aged about e.ghty
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the banks of the State by assessing burned from their bodies, while drops
thenj htsvily for funds to secure the,0' the rod hot liquid burned through
passage of the bill repculing u10 tho HwhIi uf aoiue-- uuortanate ones
Iburyluwi. It is a clear caso of. '"'-"- t to the bones.

(imeriil Ktwi.'
. .The peopleof Oilroy Cid.. are en-

joying the luxury of fresh

. . Rev. Dr. Moffeet. the celebrated
English miswievnary to Month Africa,
in still in elonl.t as to the death of
Vr. Iivingstona

. . A dispatch from Heme, Switzer-
land, says that Miss ISrevoort, an
American lady, has pcrfonneel the
perilous feat of attaining the summit
of tho J nng t ran.

. . A man named N. M Wood, at
Rutledgo, (la., nhot himself and
peiisoneel three of his ehildren on
Saturday night The desertion of
his wife was the cause

. .1 ho (Irani Locomotive Works at
Patterson, N. J., resumed cH-ratiet-

last Thursday. Touror five hundred
me n will bs taken on before tho end
ef tho week.

..Dr. Chickcring reported, nt a
recent meeting or tho Cemgressional
Temporanco seiciety, Washiiigtem,
that aloiit one fourth of tho mom-li- e

rs of Congress stand on the secie
ty's abstinence platform.

..The Massachusetts Fupreme
Cemrt has decideel that women have
a right to hold and serve in school
ofTioe-s- . The Cemstitution is silent
em the subject, and they pemsess the
right under tho English common
law.

. .A Missouri farmer drew all his
money out of the bank during the
late panic and put it noboely knows
where. Then ho died suddenly, and
now his he'irs are wildly prosiecting

'

in all sorts of probable and improba--I
ble places.

I . .Many of tho Connecticut farm- -
: era will abandon tho cultivation of
tobacco. Last summer's crem eliel
not properly mature, and still re
mains on tho hands of the producers,
although in some cases offered at
half tho usual price.

..There aro in. the Ferty-thir- d

Congress fifteen s ef foreign
nativity. Of tlmsc two are Senators,
Carl Schurz, from Missouri, a native
of Coh)gne, Germany, and John P.
Zone's, from Nevada, a Welshman.
In the House, of the foreign lorn
memlie'rs, five are Irishmen, fonr

two Englishmen, one
Canadian aud ono Mexican.

. .Within the pnst three years it is
estimated that there has been an em-
igration of 100,0(10 negroes from the
Kahteni Gulf SUites to Texas. Por-
ing the same Mriod the white emi
gration from othetr States is estimat-
ed at 300,000, thus adding 400,000
to the Hpulatin of the Lone Star
in that short jwrieHl. There has In en
also cemsidt lalilc foreign emigration
in the same direction.

. .The jetition of tho ste-e- l consu
mors to Cemgress contains the names
of ove r 3"i0 prominent manufacturers
in all parts of the ceumtiT, who re-

present over !M00,0OAM) of capital,!
employing nieno than 50,000 hands.
The west New York State, Pennsyl-
vania and the New England States
are largely represented in the elex--

meiit. Their ebject is redtuicd and
specific duty on ste;ed.

. .The Chicago Tribune says there
is a case in the Minnesota courts in
which the titln to 4."i(),000 aene-- s of
swamp lauds depends on tho eletini- -
tion of the siuglo weiiel "each." A
hind grant was made to the Milwau I

keo ami St. Paul liailroad Company,
and tho enmstion is whethe-- r

scctieins per milo "em each sido eif
said line' means on both sides in the
fttftfrcguto, or seven sections on one
side and si vjn on tho other,

..A Chie-ag- paper says that a
physicinn of that city has nine pa-
tients under treatmeut suffe ring from
tho effects of trichina superinduced
by eating eliseawel pork. Specimen
chunks of the pork used by pome of
tho patients kille d t dot's in
thirty six hours. Ono, . . . . .of the . hotsl

i

irom which tne eiiseascel pork was
take'n was round nnd lurap and
weighed 400 pounds, aud was, to all
appearances sound aud healthy

. . A new ami alarming horse disease
is reported among tho stages and
street car lines of New York. A
numler eif animals have been pros
trated, but tho nieirtality is small,
and in most instances the disease
yields rapidly to medical treatment.
J he symptoms are loss of apitetite,
swollen eyes, which dischargo a yel-
lowish matter copiemslv. ami swol
len legs. Stuper follows with great
weakness, ltupid recovery follows
the return of appetite.

..Senator Chandler's viows upon
tho financial question were expressed
the other day. "Sir," said he, "yon
may legislate for tho class who have
ove'rspeculated, who have built fao
teiries and steamboats, who have
bought mills, bought mines, bought
everything for sale, and given their
paper, knowing they coulel not meet
it unless they borrowed the money
over again; you may give them

100,000,000 or 1,000.00,000, but
you will not help them in the slight-
est de'gree."

..Tho amendment of Mr. Mcrri-nio- n

to the finance bill, which was
adopted by the Senate on Friday, 28
to 25, increases the national Hank
circulation 40,000,0OO, making it

400.000.000 in all. The bill now
pending in the Hon so legalizes the
issue eif the 44,000,000 reserve, and
fixes the legal tender issue at $400,-000,00-

If both these bills should
pass as they probably wiJ Uie en-
tire currency of the country, national
bank, legal tender and fractional cur-
rency will I about $850,000,000.

..The Sultan of Durfoen (on the
border of Upper Ecmt) wan tine
slaves, has lately burst into the latter
country with kidnapping intent
He headed 10,000 men. The Eivo- -
(ian Governor of that section, Zebia
15ey, met him with a huge foice,
when a sharp and protracted battle
ensued six hours. The Dmfoor
army was elefested and driven out

"ho Khedive of Egypt is determined
to suppress the slave trsfna, if possi
ble, aud even if it cost hiio the flow-
er of his amir. Probublo we will
hear more of lois Dai foor war.

At Pittaem, recently, a pair weire
man ieel in a graveyard nt night The v
clasped bands over a grave and made
their vows in that-positio-

WANTED. w v:?:.
Business that w ill - Pay

from U lit pr f fan tw farprl In yenf (iw
MIS.ihnrbolil, nH Ifftrlct.f hnnnnlil. Fiirtle

lar t'm,nr mbIh north iTrl dnlUrn thnt
will tnahla ynn I K rk St tint, will 1

Mnlnn rmaliil ( ftn nt.
A.l.lre.. J. I.TH AM fc CO.

NJB, tvt Washington si. IImcob His.
Tapo Worm. Tape Worm.

Tm Wnrm midotkI In from lit) honin wltk
liarnilmi Malrkla maillillna. Ika norm pan.
ftnn rrnm Ilia ynm allva. Nn fa uk4 nnen
Iha rnilra nmm, llh haail jium. MMllalna
narTnlr, can rafaf Ihnfa nnlllelail to lha rlrtrnla ol Ihla oiljr nhnfa I kava rurml. At my
om a ran aan humlrai nt ipflmnl

from 4 in luu ImI In l nl. Kill ircent nf eim nf iTtpt ami
nf l.lvar ara faal ny lraarS anil olhr wnrnia

I. tint In tha alimanlnry ctnil. Wormi, a
illvaai ot tl,a nmat ilanirarniia eiharactar, ara an
llitla nnilamtiioi. by taa mnllcal nian of tha
prant ilay. i'all anil tn tha nrlalnal anil only

nrpi latmy nr aaml fur a flrrnlar whlrh will
viva a In I ftanrlptlnn anil Irantmwnt of all
kiril of worm an'lwa a (Nnt Tnmp lot rntarn
nl lha mom. Ml. K. V. K li N K Kl., No. 1M N.
Ninth si. Phllilahln, Ha. tAdka nt mra
or ay nail, fraa.)

-- AT. PIM lad STOMACH WORMS
aim ranu.Tad. Stpi. 24, '7 a.

E. F. Knnkel's Dittcr Wino of Iron
Haa narrHn knoa-- In fall In tho rnro of

tM.urm, atteni1l with ayniptima, ln1tfMwltl'a
to rirrtlon, Iimmi of mtmur? . il ifS olt of hrralliltic
iirnrral wpahurai. b'irnir if rilaraa. rak. rir-ou- a

trvnihiiiiy , dirailfnl kormr of death, nat
awrata. rold Iri'i, wraaiiM, ninitirM or rmiuo
lanauor. nnlviraal laumtnila nf tlta mnarn'ar mym

trm. nirniinM anrMtMr. oith dytw'MIe aitro.
hot ban-U- flimhlnif of IIni UMy, drviima in the
km, palllil cnnitifiiiniHi ami rnipttnna nn thr

facr.pnrtfv.ntt the h!nit. pain In the bark, heavl.
nena of ike eya II.In. fiaoient blu-- aMta
lietiira the ayea with Irinpurary .affiietun and Umm

nf alalit. wsntnf ala. Th"a eyniptnnia
all arlne frm a weatneae, and o rrni'idy that
liar K K. Kunkh-'- Hitler Win uf ln.ii. it

Thnnanila ara nnw health
who hae nm-- II tli-- t tha ttelinliie. Muld only
in SI Takeotilr I. V. Kniitle't. t

and fll e, tin. W mirik Ninth Street phlla. l a.
A.t Sir Knnkir'a Hitter Win of Imm. Tlili

truly valtialile tuntu haa been an tltiirtiilKhly touted
by alloUeaeanf the RnrDtnuntty that It la nnw
ileeuiiMj inllitnMiie aa a iiinie nietiieiiie. ii
II riiala hill little, uurlaea lha ll. .1 and llll;
tone to tha atuuiath. renuvalva th ayitcui ami
pmlotilta Ufa.

I ima- mi I y auk a trial of tlila taluabla loi.lo
Prlref I per hneile. K V. Kmikel. le I'r.nrle-l..r- ,

Nn.i'iu Nurth Null Htrwl, Ixl.iw Vine, Full
aiMplila. I'a.

it ia anM only In kl bntllva, with n phntoKranh
of the proprietor on raeh wrappar all other i
roiinterfelt. nnld by dniui(l"ta.

Omit Ion.
It barer. (Iran that a Nnta waaNOTICE by Jnnatban k. Kattaroll. n tnlnnr,

and I'yaltn rettarnlf aa ball, nn or aleiut lha
iA day ul lebruary A. Ii. Hr7, paabla ona
)ar alter data, In faror nf t'nmcllua Itnaar

aui or urdar That tha aald Nnta la wltbonl
citnptilarallim, and all parauna ara beraby null-ha- d

not in negutlata for tlia aauia unlaaa cou-
poned by dua I mean nl law.

JONATHAN K. I KTTKnoLF,
lYtTTA rtri thOI.I.

jAMILY FAVOlllTE!

THE WEMO"

SOWING MACHINE.
The moat and senarnlly nrn ma

hino In ajoetrn.-e- . I'..r the fmiliyol Hie farmer
or wli-- the work nfa

inaelilne rnrae. from ilia baavieat anrtnenta
o itian'a Mer to the nio.t ,ie'na an I l

f .brl a fur ai d rhibtran It haa
tiruvod Itacll ttinrouMhly efflnlent and antlialritlrfaclurr. ttf iimqiiaipd lm.Meiiy and
rninpai Ina of Qoiiatnii'tton, aaNihle of iM'init
lained atii. nitrated with onn-- urth tha uanal

l time and I 'leir, witha eapn Itr
nriiiantity, '(nulitv and mrlrtv nf

nd Ita ioiii,i ill'nra, and raiutatl'n l,r
durihill y ami laiiahillty I h'nen ami a..ie l oad
l.v flioimamra. It laiitlere.l loii.e i.e...i- - t..m i.

imut erlllral Inauertioli end is mn.ri.on alibi
ronrtdoa' a that iianbrl ua a arP eiunot fall tn
contltiar Ihaoira'ul a.uiluri,ollla aupiuiiy.Nut van p raon intwi:ty
wkn eiamlna the W EK.P before rnrrhaalnit ean
W tnduead to hata any othar, avrnta ofall
othar in u'liii ei k' iu tl,. t. i, oirploy
atra t MB.Iillari or eantraraara tn pnah tbair ma
jlllnea Into the hnnara of ll.a INNila and all
theiu tiatuia thai kaiaan) opportunity loat-atb-

J. P. LOTZ. Agt.
Middlcburtr. Ta.

naif aim a cent for WPEIi'H Ma
abina till. Silk, Linen and Spool Cution.

ttb, T,, 1073, II.

TIIK OltUAT ItEMEDY FOU

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this titnnd-nr- tl

preparation, aa has been
proved by of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It U acknowl-
edged by many prominent
phyuicians to be tho most
reliable nreparation ever in-

troduced for tho relief nnd
euro of nil Lung complaints,
nnd h olTcrcd to tho public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
euro in tho most severo
coses of Coughs, ltronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chest nnd Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
nt the Lungs, &c. "Wwtar'a
Hainan, does not dry up a
Cough, and leavo tho cause
behind, as is tho case with

'most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho, cause of
tho complaint.
' ranrABCD at

IETB V. rOWLL 4 oOWg, Batoa, Meaa
A aoW by bruwUa aud laalgfagt'narall.

A l)MINI8TUATOIl8M)riCE. Ulura
xVof Adminlalrntlnn opoo lha aatatt of
Uanlel Kanrar lain nr Centra lwaliir.
Snyder Co , deo'd hln(t been (traniad In
tn underpinned, nil prranna knowing them
aalyea indehiad le aaiil aim art ran u eat ad
in mk pnyment without delay, snd Ihoa
baaing claima cm aamn will preaanl
thara let PHILIP llKNr tH,
Jan. 22, '74 Aelmioltiraior.

AGENTS WANTED AT

$50 A WEEK.
For The Titrrnru Jlftnfier,Kn IL
LUSTRATED Weekly, of Oeneral
literature, with a

4 lromiiim.
Sample Copv and Agcnln' cin-uln- r soni
on receipt of nuinip. Athlrctw,

"THE LITKIiARY MFWEXOER."
Milwaukee, Win.

".I mmiiVf riiloriollfi'toritoftH' 7Tmw."
"Thr waf, rhmixtl, nmt moot

I'njtrrin the I'mion."

Harper's .Weekly- -
Hplenelidly Illuiitraleel.-

A'oirra nf Ihr Prrm.
Tka Weekly la tha ablest and ainat nnwarfnlly

lllnetratrd parlodleal piihllhl Id tha anantrv.
Ita adltoriala ara aekourly and eonvtnelnn, and
earry maek walaht. Ita lilneirntrnna of earranl
avanta ara fnll and fra k, and ara prepared l.y

nr tient itel.nare W ith a alronlathm of IMi.non.
tho Weakly la read by at leant half o nllllnn of
perenna, and lie Inlluenra aa an nrran of opinion
la almnly iramemloua. Tha Weekly malntalna
n poalllra pneltp n, and apre.ei dacldad ylewa
on polltlral and aoclnl problemf. Loulirllla
L'vuriar JournaL

SUBSCRIPTION 1874.
TIRMS

MAHPKR ! WEEKLY, ona year. 400.

k4 Ineladaa pra paymant of t'oltail SUtat pot.
laaa by tpa ptttillrhara.

Nutiaerliitliina In llarnar'a Marailna. Weekly
and liatar to nna addraaa frr una kioi or
too nf llarpar'a Parlmllraia. to nna addreaa for
nna year 7. Mwtaaa pay Ida by lliaaulaMrlbaraei
ne timoo oner reeeivrn
An :trn npy nl either tha Malne, Seekn

ly. nr Itarar, will I upidla't nratla fur erery
t'lnliot ( lee sulerllar at 4 aruh, In ona ra
mlttanra. nr Si elouleftor jl. wlth-m- t antra
eonyi Miaaa payabla by tha tubaerlbara at tba
ffflaa whera raealvail.

Hark nnmtwra ean bn rupplled at any tlma.
Tha Annual Volume of llarnar'a Woakly In
aat elnth blndlrir. will b aent by pre. free

o( annanra for ? 00 aaeh A aomplata Sat eonr
prlrlnn Heeantean Vntnmea. aent nn roralpt of

at tha rata ofJ u par yoluma, Iralnkt at
aaianea nf pnrohamr.

Tha pnateica on llarpar'a Maanrlna la Jl ranla
a year whlrh aiult ba paid at tha fiibaerlbar't

Addraea HARPER k BROTHaRM Naw Yark.

Tin: Miw
GROVEU &

BAKER
LOCK STITCH

ScwJnr Miu'Iilnc.
Thatlrnrarand llalar njaehina faraealanyothar niauhln lur Ole k.as Nakln aLd aanaral NojIIt ua. .

Tha atlteh la beautiful ah.1 ,t,,e.M. n i.almpla In Ita euiulilnatlon id parte and Ma nrao-ti-
nparatian that II la rary alrScult to uat IIout ol ardor, and If aaally managad.

Tt la Inraluat.la In Ike ren.ll - i. l.- -
of work ran bo dona, lha nneei labrica. wallaa. a Ilia ...... I . . i i . ..wilt W1UOI IOVIIIIW.

The........UDoVI-- L n.ai'B-i.- L i.. . .r.n wiin ua rorant Ira.pnmauieuta la neat, durabla ornamental, aimnle. ami perfect In ita anaratluna. Itrooalroaloaa axnetiaa fur ronalra tben n ..r .i.. 1

aaa ur'"''1"' "' D ku U" ' 0,,u"1

Sixteen Tears
wlthnal lha oatla of ona eont for ee,.ei-- a -
itnaty Salabad with lliaok Walnut labia and ao

Aug 14 73 Selintgrove , J 'a.
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S IV RIS 1Ml'r in NOTIONS A FANCY OOODS. LADIES
Jeut Furnithlug Qvud .fewelry, etc.

J tut Received a Full and Well 8flcc,tc(l atock of

Fall and Wlater
We liar selectaNl onr itock with great Pare and ottbr it at Oroi

A fall .Assortmeiit of
Rmltroiilcricn, Rucbea Kid gloves iu
Price anel CIer.
Hoop Skirts Conn
tj v iich!. yi eiiutirnraMj au mr arucica, rjui wo atilli the ik
lie tliat we have a lanje nUwk of (rMrds of cvtry in oeir line
oanei. a r uii aasoritnciu ei

HATS AND CArSOFTnEH,TSTYLES
Cull ntMin ami csnniine emr Stewk
I'nci 1 1. nn km I le I i I lt.M in

Oct.lti,'7'l.lf.

ESTABLISHED 1853. --- .REBUILT 187

THE old (oni;i.
Rebuilt and tUrttrnltacc) ilb t Pineal nnj CTifaiifal 4aiilment

IDIRT GOODS
NOTIONS. TRIMMINGS, QUEENSWARE,

Hardware, Groceries,
INliooH, (JnrjiutM. Oil

WA1.L
EVER OFFERED TO

Tha tubfcriliar hTini remofd into
Market and Hna fiirrtlf. la now nr.Darril
unai tort ma; savor 11101 iib iLf ir patronage, great latlueemrnia. II. U daraiiunj

tiim ou) croirrsi:it
SHALL STILL CONTISCE THE MOTTO F0RMEKLT ADOPTER

'riiii: coiiisi5ii.
R ftriel allrnlino lo ruminant, and keetilna al all limea tha nail enn,t.i.

and fellln al ilia loweat prlcea. ha hot.aa

Mr aii Kiniia vr e tiu.M Ri i'joiiLl
cieiinaroTe. rtpril u, tni l.

IU MIDULEUL'UG. B1

Geo. Allied chocIij
A LA ROE ASSORTMENT OP

PRINTS, MUSLIMS, Dn5T GOODS,
Fuim',v CuhhIiii.m'oh,

HaU anil Crjio.-tihoc- llonicry,

Piirju'ilii nnd

also a mm: or i:oci:hii
SiifCHia, C.'ITicrt, TeoB,

TOHACCOH, tNUh-- l yVIVl
ALSO QiieciiBwi rj, Gleicawnrc,

lh.
to

theiam. I 1M1-II- .1

Walnut Tete Sofaa, at $18 1

$78 1

i iubu, aaun, irom fb.

GOULD CO'S
and

Fire! Fire! Fire!
m:ijao HILT

Insurance Co,
JONESTOWN,

ESTABLISHED 1850.

aaaelt ll.3ttT00O,OO

David

lluilinitn,

Poll.lr No or haiaraj-n- t

pmpertjr lnnire.1. Inauranra of
evaiii to

addraaa
a(aat fornaydwaad Nartkaaibarlaad

WALKER, Ag t,
Liverpool,

Ir. ibaru'i LIarf!oia.
plaint. vvaa.liUK f
btouiaok. Hraali,

aa. la tklrty-df- e tn oa
obalina M b di

ugani tor iiiiitiviiurif. in
Ktatbtlt Y.CTrularauuiladonii)liotlou

HII
UUltNUKUUKa,

'JUSTICE Of THE PEACE
Perry jr.

otivar
aeaa vereatnlna to tho praaiptl

if

avml 1872.

keriitiein

omvi

iulij

SUES. LACES FHIUGr
large qnanlitiea, suit laelt

tcrim on IlnttclYr

lr nt u--

c i II n 1 I I cl i i i (
V KIS. SvtiaaraM'fa I

I

Cedarware Hats & Cap s

CJlotliM, tslicto Iiii.liik
(JI.AWK.A v., Sec,

TH19 C0.MMB.1ITY.

NEW STORE ROOM, aa
lo let euaioma. ...

In a akara of Mironiia.
lakea jowl

r.

lf!nl.v
Noiiuna, Shaw t, Taim,

J?yriip, Kisli, Ao., Sc.

Pailn, llaskctn, U.c.

ALKKKU SCrKR ll.

AU w ool, any Hep, V

Oilo.l Clminher SuiUi, t

('ffii'
NIXTH and Stjn--

JJiot anil Slaniiwturu. nml 'i

9,72f

THEOS. SWIXEFORD.
WITH

KAUB & rRYMTRE
;

Qiioui)Nvnr3
e CHERRY

Itatwe. a rrk
l'liilmM,hla, T

na bnnd, Orlvlaai

JjAUDINd & FERRIS,

Patent General
Agrency,

WnNhlntrtoii,.). cl
Hardin la we I Ihronrk thla M

,iu. u, lariiivani mmm initn,ii(i,v I
boainaaa td to blm el

ftvaiisia oaweiiiuvi. l. i

UT.X. J. HAII.V ELTOf i.iriiHI J. Ua VH, bAa'L W. VtLLIij

JOEL J. BAILY &
jiosjim sjia t. r. wa rk

Whiii J'hnhntidtriet
IV. :l IMillutlt

ADMINISTRATOR' NOTICRf
on tka aataw

Hliaiia I "f Itener tnaroaklp. ae'
eaea uranud In "

uaraonaku .1 re ta a
are iru at. it lo niake Imaiadlata p

wait, ha n olxinia f
laaauuir aa.nvutl ati mra ttieeneat aa

laBPl.KTi
. . . IliMLL at.' ' , 4al4bUK"

I have eataelnl tho. annila Itli ureal ear., ami ak an aianilnatlon of Ida rata liy tt
lahlriK I all nml ae for ourelvaa t;nroara my prli'oa mliara.
abankful Lo ma Irlanda fur liatmnaifa lo tha uaat-- 1 raaueallulla a eM,nl leinaen.

Juna M,

A S PRESENTS.

Arc to acll tlicir Furniture at coal rather than eliwlmrtro tit
Diem. Fmniture at lens thitn the price of Cottage Fun
tnro. Other articloa at uricea, auch aa 500 West Haircloth Oil

50 5tl0
ou. mollis at ?I5F o i i, Jiairciotli, Jerry or Ken, Oileel W alnut l'urii
Arm Cliaira 05; Oiled Walnut Suits. TcnneHaoe and Li
hem 200 Iitalian MarLlo

; BOO Klcgant Oilenl Suita, iu Ilair cloth, Tu;

urocutoi or

&
37 liO AerA SKOOXD Streil, Cor. SECOND ami SPHUH
StreeU, 1200 MARKET Street.
.. XEVOXD Ht

UAL

Fire
or

PENN'A.

JUNE 1,

M. Rank, Prfa.G. F. Meily, Tre.
Jnc. U. Bee.

P.rpatual. danRaroat
Tba tbla

la aoanuad t'aiw fruiNirtr and
Private bwalliaai,

For au, lulorauiloa iba andartlcn.il
raautiff.

II. CLAY
Terry Pav

Oat. ,,

aaiae Dttiwoala
tood, dour

W.lar Uaartliurn, luw Bplt-It- a,

rear avr Ulllna a iha
muel .aa.t av Ufaata.' 4obn A.
aioata, p t, it.Hi. N.
Aua.

O.

Towntklp, Harder e;oont Pa.
Cellaetlona, loaeanelna. aad all Iraal

now nlll im
iaadaejaa, Vti aoaf u.lMtaafiU.

ran any

ncm

nml von will n liiiii!iiil nt
niit tn aatitt

S. fit

tilt Ika rr-e-...

offer, hia old nml all

merit lull
ia exobanga for -- Bf,

W.M. E0K.UEI

lMrsl Clol hlnj;
(llorci,

Whito Unntis.

Spircg,

Tub, KtiV,

O.

color. Terry or

Walnut

Vre) fflnree are JV. E.
MARKET

242
(..!

1MT0RTER9 AND J0BBER8 OF

331 at):! XTREl
and Haea

Coaalanlly Aafurtad fwk
(en.

& Clair

Mr. kimain
lliiee."l

and tntr oil
aaif

nri.HlfM

Be a. silutcpv,
HITM

COl
r,

'Jowls, &

Ht.,

eo.ay. Ite
kavln ika. unilartliaaa,

win Ikem IniieMeef
aatita
aaxni, trinea tU

Mlt'HAF.I.
Pla.JU'J

I'nreltaee. with
thatr aiiliell

X M

elctcriuineil
Walnut (IImiihIht

Rurrinincr

ono
100 Chamber

Murble,
50 Walnat Parlor Terry,

County,

Rtn'inc
Ooiialluatlim,


